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VICiREALLY, THIS LOOKS
LIKE FEEDING HUNGRY First Count Next SaturdayREPUBLICANCommissioners Refuse to j

Stand by the Platform and Much Interest is ShownTORY IN JUFaithful Receive Their Appoint-
ments as North Caro-

lina Postmasters.
The following appointments

SHOT AT ENEMY AND V
THEN DROPPED DEAD

Lexington Man Put Bullet Into
Another's Hand and Co-

llapsed Himself.
Lexington, April 13. This

morning at the Erlanger Cotton
Mill, just north of thecity, W.
T. Childers, an employer of the
mill, shot C. L. Rowe in the
hand, fired two more shots at

then considered the! reduction
of fees, and after dareful con-- $15.00 SPECIAL PRIZESIndorsed Candidate of TheREFUSE TO ADOPT
.i .. i i ' ii a - J 1 i--1 T 1

WILL BE GIVEN AWAYrresident in Jersey isTlIU CAI ADV CVCTTM Slderation ana aiSCUSSlon, ail otiWereaimounceu uy uie irusLumce
1 WL oALAK I 0 1 0 1 LIU the County officers td be affected Department :

ithereby, having been heard up--! Barnard, Mrs. Lela Haynie;
Defeatedion the question, the following Cornelus, L. franklin Harwell; Extra Votes on All Subscrip

resolution was offered by Mr. uranoerry, uanas u. MCJvie ; him and then dropped dead from
excitement.VICTORY IS SIGNIFICANTTomlinson, seconded by Mr. Cor-- (Jurry, Jesse r. Lucas; urexei,

Charles S. Berry; Farmington,

Reduction is Made in Fees

Saves Only $1,100

a Year
melison and adootedl without a tions This Week The

Nominations
S . , T71 1. T TTTH 1 3 O'Bryne Was Not Onlyflndors- -

The shooting occurred in the
private office of Superintendent
Gamewell. There had been troued by President Butsided

by Administratio,;
Paterson, N. J., ApriliT". Re

ble at Childers' boarding house
Saturday night between him and

discendmg vote; Kesolved, nrbt ; rnest r. wamer; uanaim,
that the Clerk of the Superior i William Sloan; Hampstead,
Court shall be allowed no fees 'George ' W. Willard; Hunting
whatever from the cpunty. Sec-'Cree- k, Jennie C. Wright; Morti-on- d

that the Sheriff's? commission 'mer, Robert L. Farris; Morven,
lmon the. collection of taxes shall David A. Liles; Osborne, Mai- -

The Bulletin's big contest is
now well under way and each
dav new interest arises and idi--publicans gained and Democrats

Rowe, who is an employe of the
company engaged in erecting
the new . machinery at the mill. cations are that the contest will i

At the last regular meeting of
the county commissioners held
here last week, the Finance Com
mittee met in a joint session
with the commissioners to "de-

cide" upon the matter of wheth-
er or not the county officers

he as follows and nofmore: five 'com B. Nicholson; Paw Creek, lost a seat in the house 001 Rep-
resentatives today as thje result be the most successful in the hisnfir.cfint. nn and 1 ner i Thomas M. Beatty ; Pee Dee, According to Childers' stater

ment, Rowe came to his boardcent, on all excess lover that John W. Brogan; Pine Bluff, of a special election m the 7th
district. Dow H. Drilkker. aamount for each vear. Third, Mrs. Anna W. McMinn; Sher- - ing house Saturday night drink-jin-g

and made improper proposalthnt thp Reo-isterl of iDeeds.
' rils Ford, C. W. Brown; Stackshould be placed upon a salary.

In the platform of last fall the 'u nil not rereive an& c.omnensa- - house, Amos Stackhouse, Jr.; to one ol the young women
Democrats came out very plainly ;

tl-n-
n frftnY tue POUnty excent the 'Steeds, Ira Freeman; Trap Hill,

tory of newspaperdom in Ran-
dolph county. We are adding
subscribers every day. As an in-

centive to all contestants we have
decided to give the following ex-

tra votes:
For every seven new subscrip-

tions 4,000 extra, making a to-

tal of 8,200. These subscriptions
need not be for one party for

there. When ordered away Rowe
refused to go and Childersior the salary system, and went '

f0ii0wine to wit: He shall be C. D. Hoolbrook; Broadway, Ju--

Passaic contractor, was! elected
congressman to succeedfthe late
Robert L. Bremner, qy, more
than 5,000 plurality ove? James
O'Bryne, a Democrat, prspnally
indorsed by Presidents Wilson
and aided by some of ie fore-
most campaign speakers of the

o far as to get a bill through iPT,t:tiPfj to and shall receive his lian D. Thomas; Cana, William
tv. T.pp-islatur- e to nlace the of-- ! 4Ua wkorA 9f. H. Foote : . Coleridcre. Jennie M.

shoved him off the porch. There
was complaint "on the part of
persons living near on accountinv viiti.ii cio v--ii iv i,u jvyv ' ; ,

Tippvs unon salary, out nae x.ney inni-riirx- r n thp laws, and Caveness ; Hamptonville, Unarle
niv SlU'h idea? lv.a eViall alcn ranoiv4 5 rents rer I A. Bell: Hayne. Mrs Nora K. of the cursing and loud talk and

administration. SuDerintendent Gamewell had seven years, or for seven differ--!
ent people for one year, but must!V,Xo ! name for each name appearing on Nunnery; Hiddemte, Bonnie L

Xevtr did! Ithe tax list for eachi vear, in ac-- 1 Williams ; High Falls, Claud H the two men in his offic
for an investigation, lie was
sitting between' the two men
when they renewed their quar-
rel. Childers drew a 38-calib- erRobert Lowe to Wadie Lowe, 13.85

be new subscriptions tor seven
years, and must be handed in all
at one time.

For every seven renewal sub-

scriptions 3,000 extra, making a
total of 6,500 and for seven back
2,000 extra total 4,800 votes.
These may be of seven different

acres, consideration $600.

Miss Ollie Wood.
Miss Etta Lamb.
Miss, Marie Ferguson.
Miss Lillie Briles.
Mrs. T. F. Ashburn.
Mrs. R. D. Lamb.
Miss Mary Johnson.
Miss Moltia Yow, Rt. 2.
Miss Carrie Hamlin, Rt. 2.
Miss Mabel Allred, Rt. 2.
Miss Vergie Wall, Rt. 1.
Miss Ollie Palmer, Rt. 1.
Miss Beatrice Farlow, Rt. 3.
Mrs. T. W. Millikan, Rt. 3.

Ramseur.
Miss Alese Caddell.
Miss Sallie Cox.
Miss Savannah York.
Miss Sophrania Kimrey.
Mrs. J. C. Allen.
Miss Lelyer Feree.
Miss Annie Kimrey.
Mrs. II. F. Brady.

Siler City.
Miss Mary Lamb.

Julian.
Miss Ezda Devinney.
Mrs. R. E. Johnson.
Miss Mabel Phillips.
Miss Mary Pickett.
Mrs. Byrd Hardin.

Liberty.
Miss Effie McMillian.
Mrs. A. E. Lewis.
Miss Pearl Swaim.
Miss Aleen Curtis.
Miss Snoda Brower.
Mrs. W. T. Gillam.
Miss Irene Paterson.
Miss Emma Reece.
Miss Laura Jones.

Staley.
Miss Prince Kirkman.
Miss Maud Foushee.
Miss Georgia Staley.
Miss Beda Teague.
Miss Ida Langley. Rt. 1.

Greensboro, Denim Br.
Miss Claud Lineberry.

Seagrove.
Miss Berfe Garner.
Miss Annie Stutts.
Miss Lummie Hancock.
Mrs. Laura Garner.
Mrs. Noah Williams.
Miss Stacy Lowdermilk.
Miss Alma Beane.
Miss Ada Monroe.
Miss Ollie Scott.
Miss Sallie E. Slack.
Miss Mabel Stuart.
Miss Sallie Branson.

Worthville.
Miss Callie Dean.
Miss Majorie Johnson.
Miss Edna Bostick.
Miss Jennie Winslow.

Trinity.
Miss. Ollie Johnson.
Miss Bessie Johnson.
Miss Fannie Bruton, Rt.
Miss Bess Shir Parkin.

Edgar.
Miss Myrtle Lawrence.
Miss Clara Davis.

Glenola.
Mrs. A. B. Coltrane.
Mrs. Effie Moore.

Sophia.
Miss Majorie Cannon.
Mrs. Arthur Farlow.

Steeds.
Miss Gitie Williamson.

Chas. H. Coble to Geo. W. "ergu- -

Never will! cordance with the) Machinery Caveness ; Hoffman, Gaston C.

At le st not until the people act. This compensation to cover Baldwin; Indian Trail, --Tables .

of the -- country rise up in their his services specified in said sec- - Roberts; Jonesville, Stella lrip-irio-- ht

and show them to thejtion of the act in full. Fourth lett: Liberty, J.':u- - R. mrtn:
iloov t1f the court house and teUhe County --Treasurer shall re- - Millboro, Gertiuae M t'ugh;
them to go forever! 'ceive one and one-ha- lf per cent. Newsom, Hams J Ito,.;

While the minute docket '0f the moneys of the school fund 'Norman, William D. Flue; iNcw

.hows that the meeting adjourn-'whic- h shall be paid out by him London, Willie N. Letter : Jvooer-e- d

at 11 o'clock it would have' and two and one-ha- lf per cent, del, Miss Mary L UUoirs.-on- ;

come nearer getting at the cor--1 upon all funds passing through. Seagrove, Franklin Auraan;
,.,,f nno nf thp 1'a hppn v,;, v,or,Q nnt heloncrine- - to the Star. George JN. bcarooro,

Colt's revolver and began firing
shooting twice over Mr. Game-well- 's

head. The first shot wentson, 8 acres, consideration xuv.
W. D. Kivett to SamueV Bumpass,

wild, but the second struck147 acres, consideration $700.
S. T. Underwood to A. T. Under Rowe in the hand. Rowe start people, or all for one, but must

be all renewals and must bewood, 12 acres, consideration $75. ed to run and Childers followed,
handed in all at one time.S. E. Coble to John Graves, 20 acres shooting again as Rowe dashedconsideration $200. This offer holds good until bat--

into the main office. WhenP. K. & P. B. Frazier to J. P. Col- -left oti. school fund, provided that the Spruce Pine, James M. Peter--

r ti.;ii ooua in rrmnrl ia Tnooiii-o- r oViaii rocpivp noth- -' son : 'Trinity, Isaac K. Payne, urday night, at the time of the
first count, and at, which timelett, 25 acres, consideration $1200.lilt tUUIl LJ vv 111 ouii. i i uui.v. sa,iU Cftouiti out" v,-- . v, , ' . . j T T7-ll

.. en aaa "ra.Anas : omr morfvs i Turkev. Albert l. rsnti; ; v aue S. J. Hayden to S. G. Kobbms, ty2
Childers reached the door,
Rowe had disappeared. He
walked down the steps and outacres, consideration $125. $15.00 in special prizes will be

awarded to the leading contestfee svstem," and but few of the borrowed by the county,, or any ,Crucis Victoria L . Taylor, Val-a- r

.;u Kn offofoH ' i j;nfn i;v!cinninf thp samp. mead. John C. White ; V lias, ko E. C. Lewis to C. C. Shaw, 20 acres
consideration $30. onto the sidewalk and dropped

dead. ants, S10 to the leading contestCOUIU UllW-Cl-O Will Ul. UHVi.l.ViA SUUyiUillfli,C uiviciuiiiui " '
i v j ..v,v. r,of Vi?a nvriai Dnhsnn : Atkinson. Walter A, E. Whatley to J. A. Caviness, lots ant and ,$5 to second contestant.No. 51 and 52, "Randolph Heights"t,a moi onH tniP .vi.v, ia ontpvH hv the said Corbett ; Biscoe, David J. mc

consideration $45. . Some of the contestants
thought that the extra $15wav of knowing just how much joint meeting of the Commis- - Leod; Candor, AlseyTA-n- !

u Afflnrc "fairo TTinonnb r.ommit.tee CalvDso. Sampson warren, H. M. Cranford to J. Ai 'Caviness,

Coroner Peacock, of Thomas-vill- e,

was summoned and was
on the scene within an hour
after the shooting. . He held
that an inquest was not neces- -

.30 62-10- 0 acres, consideration $300. would affect their standing m
C. A. Stout to J. A. Pugh, 4 93-10- 0in," and won't be until they are 0f Randolph county, persuant to Cedar Grove, Allan A. Mie,

Vio T4fiVilirr laws of Cooleemee. Jessie vj. 1 osier, the race for other prizes, but it
does not. This is extra overacres, consideration $300.

Wyatt Gahmore to r . J?. Sanders,1
, l- - ioi5 onH nanlmrv. Robert K. Kiner, Den- - sarv. Childers came here from

20 acres, consideration $200.
r, . u ,r i nco ? v,Q TMKiir. laws of ,ver. Norva P. M. McKnight ; ue Hisrh Point. He was a quiet, and above all other prizes.

Remember that each subscripE. T. Pool to Joseph C. Pool 30ui ue mat as 11-- maj. A cnauiei oo ui luc uiiv. r- - , , r.i.i. c 4-- nmi vitii. t orvoi aoQsinn 'nta. Vinton 1j. xiunter, rjagie industrious, sober sort of a fel--acres, consideration $300.

- ,,

'I

tion you receive eight, back, or
. , . j- -j . .! ti ;4-- P onr iQnriTiP-- s T.ftlichlin A. KellV . iTi- - B. M. Parrish to Joseph C Pool, 10 dow, his only serious fault beingi., . I - KA1 Tll T'flUl III I I IM II 1111 On) II I II I I II I II t" I I . 1. tX. liM k A s ' v renewal will eet a certain numUC1I1K Uiociitvi in iio,xx fc ,

nnd. Robert Riley; iranKim- - a very high temper.counties. In Guilford county become operative or4 the first day ber of votes with each year and
ville, Lewis A. Fentriss ; Gibson

kst vear in the ottice oi tne i0f June. 1914. the extra bonus votes also;
I t i 1 -

clerk of the Court alone more There being no urtner dusi- -
The ballot box will close veryHenry, Charles L. Hanover

Hudson, Plato M. Thorneburg
Lack of Employment Traced to

Washington.

acres consideration $100.
County Board of Education to J. H.

Cagle,, 1 aero consideration $1.
W. M. Richardson et T, to M. C.

York, 57 acres, consideration $1500.
J. M. Deaton to Ed T. Whitehead,

6 acres, consideration $1400.
Deborah Luther to Wm. Luther, 17

A

r $5.000' was saved! (ukfiness the meeting aajournea, sine nromDtlv at 6 o'clock Saturday
1

die. Hurdle Mills, Archie P. Daniel
Jamestown, Oscar M. Bandy.- night and the judges will begin

the count as soon as practical
not this county save more tnan
ihe S250 to $500 a year clipped
off the clerk's fee?

Then comes in the Treasurer.

(Signed.)
W. T. FOUSHEE,

) Chairman. RANDOLPH REUNION. The judges are:
J. T. Winslow. '

Dr. W. J. Moore.
Prof. G. W. Bradshaw.

Comptroller Pendegrast, ol
New York city put the tax direct-
ly at the root of the evil when he
was-aske- d why there are so
many unemployed. These were
his words:

The Administration at Wash-
ington is responsible for labor
conditions in this country, and I

acres, consideration ou.
Ilome Building and Material Co., to

Seagrove Lumber Co., 2 acres, con-

sideration, $3,500.
J. H. Cole and wife to Trustees of

the M. P. Church, town lot in Randle-ma- n,

consideration $1,600.

To be Held in Asheboro on the
DEMOCRATIC MASS MEETG.

I 9th of May.
t 1 i The adding of the last name

was made necessary on accounHeadquarters Kanaoipn ump
No. 1646, U C. V.
Asheboro, N. C . Apr. 9 1914. of the fact that Rev. C. H

Gathering of the 'iSimon Pure"
at Raleigh Last Week.

The mass meeting at Raleigh Phinns who was one of theMaine Congressman Scores Wil-

son's Two Big Policies. hope you will address yourselves

True, he keep a nice set oi
books and it requires almost two
hours work every day ! And any
business firm would get the job
done for about $10.00 a month.
Xo need of having a treasurer.
Our progressive neighbor Moore

Democratic, too has just
abolished the office of treasurer,
and instead a bank has taken its
place and it means a saving of
manv dollars a year.

The members of this camp are
You know very

last Wednesday turned out justlhereb reminded of the annual
. . .i 1 J! nun 1 1

AprilAugusta, iviame, v. L ... . .... Ji4-irt- ma not. .,1 1 1 A. IIT'I , WCll tlldt LillO VJllJL vi 'as was preaictea a " meeting m Asneooro, on oauu
dav.the 9th dav of May, 19,1, LDV,Vnn am1 p9T1!,m rfln;,l tollJ Prevail two ears ago une lea

. - . i ktw .
i thio non no coon i n i nnsimple meeting of the Democrat-

ic machine forces dut for votes.
Notables at the gathering were

judges named last week has re-

signed his pastorate here, and is
going away from the city.

Some good hard work by the
contestants between this and
Saturday night, might mean the
winning of the extra $5 or $10,
and a j?ood start at some of the

(the 10th coming on bunaay.) made by Representa- - ' "
" being the memonal occa- - Pye 5ohn A. Peters of Mai in ,f .IredtoSecretary ol the JN;avy jo sion the Randolph unapter nis address as presiding officers inrrpase the nav of their era- -

iels, Governor raig, Daughters ol tne onieueiacy f th Republican State Conven ployes and perhaps justly so
too numerous cuu iimuo w will decorate tne graves u c

;- n- -a- ,great ana d--P-?mention
The Peerless Ohe" failed to the Asheboro cemetery, I UvAfninnT fi l I o rT o i

. . .1 1 1 - lespi. iui iiwmcu., ""'. 'must nav more for sucDlies anantfonrl nn account t illness, ana which ceremony they invite tne d M peters. "but no one but

other handsome prizes, which
are as follows:

Five Passenger Maxwell Au-

tomobile.
Carlisle Piano.
"Range Eternal."
Four $25.00 bank accounts.

commodities.

Below we print a minute made
of the meeting, just as it ap-

pears on the records.
The minute reads as follows :

Joint meeting of the Board of
Commissioners of the county of
Randolph and the Finance Com-

mittee of Randolph county.
1 resent W. T. Foushee, H. A.

Tomlinson and D. A. Cornelison,
commissioners and W. J. Scar-bor- o,

Hal. M. Worth and J. O.
Reddincr members of Finance

veterans ana men wives the blindest partisan, or one
ticipate. who has ffiven the matter no A low tariff law, which either

industries or
the attendance fell off to about
700, including the: Raleigh peo-

ple. '1
EASTER SERVICES.

Miss Myrtie Freeman.
Lexington.

Mrs. H. W. Hinshaw.
- Cedar Falls.

Miss Maud Ferree.
Climax.

Miss Elsie Pugh.
Miss Alma Barker.
Mrs. J. M. Fields.
Miss Vanner Neece.
Miss Winnie Julian.
Miss Nora Wood.
Miss Molitia Macon.

Asb'ury.
Mrs. J. R. Comer.
Miss Maggie Cagle.

Farmer.
Miss Maggie Horney.
Miss Emma Ridge.
Miss Eula Parrish.

Pisgah.
Miss Jessie Cox.

, Kemp's Mill.
Miss Sudie Brown.
Miss Effie Presnell.

Cheeks.
Miss Farma Cox.
Miss Beulah Brown.

Bombay.
Miss Callie Vuncannon.

Jackson Creek.
Mrs. Moses Morgan.

Pinson.
Miss Priscilla Hill.

Pipe.
Miss Hester Reynolds.

Denton.
Miss Mary Prevost.'

Assemble at the Confederate have the slightest f.8mument at 11:30 a. m. on ar- - f fnr thV fnrPiVn nolicv of Puts prt tle'rC..; Throuo-- an error in the shop
,7al of the train from the , , AriminiofrotiAn osTWinllv in harrassmg ot manuiacturers

and captains of industry by the fvp rnnnon was omitted
South, and march wich the Mexica indeed, it cannot bel

Children's Day Exfercises at M. from the paper last week, but ap
Daughters to the cemetery called a licy at all, won

'estos
business meeting will be held n jt is unintel!igible and ,to "i6.. IJZ? pears again this week.

T.et every contestant get m

MrsK.tKK' Jin Washington as some good hard work between
now and Saturday night and

b Engiand had our. Administra-."St- a fSght swell her chances lor winning
one of the big prizes and perhaps

E. Churgh.

On last Sunday (morning the
M. E. Sunday School very ap-

propriately observed Easter by
turning the morning services
over to the children of the Sun-

day School, who rendered a most
excellent program. At this time

vpo-nla-r vearhl contribution

ters wm vC TV tlon in the hole. Apparently sne, m . the tVlil,s wWch acn TnQyonQ nnr rnRir wives uc , ,n j 4. c o rJ"cw" -

Committee. By a unanimous
vote. V. J. Scarboro was elected
chairman of the Finance Com-
mittee.

The meeting assembled at the
office of the Commissioners in
the court house at Asheboro, N.
C. with W. T. Foushee as chair-
man, on Monday the 6tlof April
1914, at 8:00 o'clock p. m. After

an extra five or ten dollars.ail vtucvx nas taiven auvanuigc ui tne onr
invited. . . nation and said to the President The nominations to date arecount for the unusual number of

idle men. And the center of all
the trouble is Washington.

Must the country suffer near
Those who cannot conveiueiiw- -

.Kindl have your Congress re. as follows :

Asheboro.ly attend are requeueu verse its acti0n in giving your
in their dues. The general re-- . els a right to goAT $110 to tne unnuren ly three years of these intolera-

ble conditions, or will the votersunion will be held in JacKson" through the Panama Canal free
ville, Fla., on the 6th, 7th

attend
and d keep Qut of Mexicoreading the acts of the Genera. Home at Winston, ;was raised.

o . .,ui Viq matW . a f V10 evpnincr service Dr. Lrll' nartiallv remedy the evils by
8th 'of May. Those who

Isalanes and lees ot t.hP. om-e-rt 'i. rwowe, rreSiUlIlg iii. changing the political character
of Congress at the first opportu

Cotton Mill Baseball.
The coming season promises

to be an interesting one from: an
athletic standpoint. Heretofore

"ON THE BOOM.'
')i

crs of Randolph county, and af-- the Greensboro district preached, are Pmised Wy11oilpnt sprmon. I ment anu x.

LCI LOIlnlUexaLlUIl ttllVA y, IllUw c-v- - ;

Much Building Is Going on in nity ?Umon Republican

The Peaches.
the meeting adjourned at 11 there has been little interest m

baseball games, though one; or
A. C. McALlSTEK,

Commander.
P. H. MORRIS,

Sec. & Treas.
o'clock x) .m. to meet at 8 o'clock Gasoline is Going Higher.

O.. Abril 9. Auto
City of High Point.

The large city reservoir out As the season wears on andthe next day, the 7th. On Tu-cdi- iv

morning. 7th of April, 1914 mobile owners face5 a still higher the peach buds develop, the orside the eastern incorporate
L. , i. i--l . r niA ann Q I

Bovs New Equipment, limits, the Christian church on chardists are feeling that the
boutnern ranAa and Tv f fnv n cmnd neach crop

: Tnla otatpmpnt.

Miss Katie Garvin.
Mrs. Prim Millikan.
Miss Grace Frazier.
Miss Maud Dickens.
Mrs. R. E. Allred.
Miss Fannie Newby.
Miss Margarett' Morris.
Mrs. Chas. L. L. Cranford.
Miss Bettye Bingham, Rt.

Franklin ville.
Miss Berta Wrenn.
Miss Minnie Tippett.
Miss Mattie Buie.
Miss Mabel Steel.

Hills Store.
Miss Bertie Lassiter.
Mrs. Lillian Thornburg.

Mechanic.
Miss Myrtle Barnes.

Coleridge.
Miss Clada Fesmire.i '
Miss Laura Yow.

Erect.
Miss Ala Hayes.
Miss Lundia Welch.
Miss Lecta Cheek.
Miss Rosa Garner.
Miss Edna Foushee.

Millboro.

ujl I me cui iici ui ucwvuui, -- j piusi iu "
Li;e joint meeung iedovanuturjge m tne price uj.-- kmuiu,i- -

wkh all members present, the;cordmg to figured made public
names of whom appear above today at the convention of the
urn! the following business was American technical society here,
transacted : I In an address on some economic

two of the mills have organ&ed
teams and played occasional
games. This year there is) a
movement on foot to organize
teams at all of the cotton mills.
The Wennoah, which has had
a good team for several seasons,
the Nokomis, the Dacotah and
the' Erlanger will be in 'the lea-

gue and othef industries may

20th, in regard to ron streets, the large Coler staFebruary '.lmo,r fianHnQ-- : tinn west and south of Man
is better than they were led to
believe at the time of the freeze.

Southern Pines Tcruist.VaiSax Harrison an-stre- et and the Southern, the
iwiu. - -- nnt0A, u cc noo" Methodist church on)n motion ot V. J. bcarooro, 'ases of the us oi gasuunc,

i i , T x i nr nT .fU f" r- . i rn Brooks, nounces tnat wiu ;- -7 r mmodious fire-Manned by nai m. vvoi ui, u iprofessor tfenjamp x. n Hnllars of eauip KJ.C11I1 OiVV-V- ,

engine house on Rankin and
Commencement Dates.

Commencement dates of
nublic and graded schools

the
inCommerce street and a sewer--

iol owing resolution was adopt- - f the ureau ot wnV notes' the SoutherntrustResolved that the system - ton D. C., declared gasoline
of reduction of fees for county is approaching the 40c a Railway J..be adopted in compliance I market, at hich point, he .locomot

. i J. ' r-- pfi .
be allowed to compete ir they
care to. It is understood that a
cash prize of $25 in gold will be

age pumping station aie aumc thjs county are as iouow.s
Ramseur, April 18.of the building operations now

in course of construction at' ii iiie iuvvs u liic icguix deciarea aicrioiioi wwui-- i ( largely offreight tram cars,
tive conmtitor.

Marlboro, April 30.
Farmer, April 29.
Asheboro, May 5.

High Point and planned tor the
steel construction. mm ediate futureiSchool

ciai session ot the general as-ibl- y

0f North Carolina, chap-- ;
respectively 608 and 268 of

l;5 in lieu of the salary basis.
Roll of MarlboroHonor

offered to the winning team m

the series, and a trophy of some
sort, a cup or pennant, will go
with the prize to be held until
some other team wins it. Lex-

ington Dispatch.

Nearine Completion.

Bessie Hayes.
Annie Pugh.
Mayme Ellis.

Miss
Miss
Miss

i for March In addition to the ioregomgi
many private residences are

hnilt all over town. New
A SWEEPING ORDER.
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! The Troy Knitting Mill build-
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